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Be)I and Bvcrelt at the North. 

A main meeting, to ratify the nomination of Bell and 

Everett, was held at Cincinnati, on Thursday evening. 
The call for the meeting is subscribed to by about 2,0> o 

n'uiMW, aud the Toots (Independent) s*ys that tho sigta- 
t ires to the paper were not solicited as is usual, but we e 

vomutarily giveu. It was at first determined to hold the 

meeting ip Pike’s Opera House, or Smith and Nixon s 

Hall, both immense buildings, but tbe evidence* of an en- 

thusiastic and ovetfiowing attendance were so full that 

the committee finally decided upon holding the meeting 
ifi the market space. 

Thus are our conservative allies in the free States rally 
iug to the support of Bidl and Kverett with unprecedented 
euergy and eothuaiasm. Thst there is a wide-spread re- 

action going on in all the Northern States in favor of 

Bell and Kverett, and in favor of peace and harmony 
between tbe two great sections of the Confederacy,there 
can be no rational doubt. Indeed, from all portion# of 
the North, we receive the moet encouraging intelligence 
lu regard to the hold our noble candidates have upon toe 

hems of the conservatives ol that section. We believe, 
therefore, that Bell aud Everett will gain constantly and 

rapidly at the North from now until the day of election 
With an assurance to our Northern friends that the great- 
er portion St the Southern States.if not all, will cast their 

electoral votes for Bell, our candidates and our cause will 
at once receive an impetus at the North that nothing can 

resist. 
Ites even now almost absolutely certain, in our judg- 

meat, that Bell and Everett, will carry, at least, n»e or 

an Northern State*, or enough electoral Northern 
vote* to ensure their triumphant election by the 

peopl#, provided they receive,as they undoubtedly should 

do, the undivided electoral vote of the South. Indeed. 
the Southern States must vote as a hhi'I for Bell and 

Everett, if we would prevent th*election of Lincoln and 
Ilimlin. Every sane man knows that the whole contest 

.is between Bell and Lincoln, and that every vote given 
to Breckinridge is equivalent to a vote for Lincoln. Will 
Southern Democrats cousent, under the lash of unscru- 

pulous partisan leaders, to contribute to the election of 

the Black Republican candidate, by throwing sway their 

votes upon Breckinridge, who stands no possible chance 

of being elected’ We think not—we believe not, lor 

the rauk and Hie Democrats of Virginia and the South,, 
are honest and patriotic, and will not knowingly aid in 
tt.e election of Lincoln. 

With the whole Southern Elec '.oral vote given to Bell 
there can be little or no doubt of his election by the 

pto^ie, and the consequent certain defeat of Lincoln.— 
The eutire Electoral vote of the South is 120. Of the 
Northern States, we set down as almost certain for Bell 
the following, vis: Massachusetts 13 Electoral votes; 
New Jersey 7; Connecticut ti; Rhode Island 4; Cahfor- 

nta 4; which makes S4 Northern electoral votes in ail, 
which, we think, will almost surely be cast fur Bell and 

R.-erett. Add to these 34 Northern votes the 12" 
Southern votes, and Bell and Everet will have 134 voles, 
or two moro votes than are necessary for their elecliou 
—the whole number of electoral votes being 203, and 
152 being necessary to a choice. 

There are other Northern States, such as Pennsvlva- 
nia and New York, which, under arrange^ -nts likely to 

be effected, Bell will perhaps carry, in part. But 

leaving these two States out of view entirely, those we 

have named Bell will be almost ceruiu to carry, and 

with those 34 Northern votes in his favor and the 120 

South, he will be e/ertej, and that will be enough—for, 
K ick Republicanism will be made to bite the dust, the 

1 oion will be safe, and the rights of the South secure. 

With this view of the matter, do not our Democratic 
f iends see the propriety of casting their votes for Bell, 
ache only candidate in the H dd who can possibly defeat 
Lincoln * It is i&tointeli, certain that Breckinridge can- 

not carry, a single Nor hern State, and, of course, stands 
no chance of an election. Indeed, his friends here in 

Virginia, even the Richmond A'nyuirrr, admit that he 
should not even be eo/nf for in any Northern State at all, 
tor the reason, acd the only reason, that he stands no 

e .ince of carrying a si gle Northern State I Does not 

thtj fact of itself demonstrate that Breckinridge stands 
not the shadow of a chance of being elected, and that his 
I -ading Southern supporters entertain no earthly hope ul 
In*election’ Why, then, will Virginia and Southern 
lMmocrals foolishly and wickedly throw atrvy their volet 

0 Breckinridge, and contribute to the election of Inn. 
« do Bell can be elected—rtainly elected—if South- 
ern Democrats will only vote for him; and be is the ou- 

1 candidate in the Held that <-wu defeat Lincoln. Should 

J incoln be elected, therefore, the entire responsibility 
will rest upon the Southern Democracy. 

In conclusion, we beg our Democratic friends to pause 
and consider, before they resolve to vole for Breckin- 

ridge and against Bell, and thereby ensure, perhaps, the 

r'ection of the Black Republican candidate. 

Vlr. Hrri kiurldge. 

Syme persons have expressed surprise at our prefer- 
wnce of Douglas over Breckinridge as a candidate for the 
Presidencv. We desire to be distinctly understood on 

this paint. We ere opposed to both of the e gentlemen. 
We differ widely la political sentiment from both. We 

■bquld deplore the election of either to the Chief Magis- 
tracy as a calamity. But we repeat now, wbat we hare 

*■ gaid before, that it driven to a choice between them—a 

contingency not within the rang* of posdbililie*—we 
should be constrained to select Douglas as the least of 

l«q evils, this preferenc * result* from no unkind feel- 

ing for Mr. Breckinridge, and co disposition to withold 

from him anything to which ho is justly entitled. We be- 

lieve biui to be a gentleman of unexceptionable private 
character, of cultivated intellect, refined and polished 
manner*, and o< very handsome talents. Our objections 
|o him are no* personal, but political. In qualification 
lor tbe duties of tbe Presidency, be is, unquestionably, 

* 

greatly tbe superior of his Demccratic predecessors,Folk 
and Pierce. 

Our objections to him.as e mipirel with Douglas, arise 

from the peculiar circumsraoers au 1 uu*pi e* under which 
'• 

p.. ,-oiuea before tbe cosuutry. He is the fsvorite candi- 

date of tbe Secessionists and Duunionists. We do not 

charge that be is himself disloyal to the Union—but ma- 

ny of his trainers and backers are. 

It matters little what his individual opinions may be.— 

They are not what we have to deal with. We must look 

al him as a axrnxsxNTATiv x man ; and we most look tur- 

ther, and see who and what hs xrrrxKSXsrs! In other 

words, we must see why and rox what rcxrosx he is 

brought before the country. His individuality will be lost, 
in a great measure, in the Presidential chair, for when 

there, he must rellect the opinions and represent the 

wishes and interests of those who placed Him there. 

In !8o2, while every Democrat conceded the patriot- 
l*m, integrity and individual reliability o( that noble old 

patriot, Gen. Scott, the whole Democratic press teemed 
with a-saul s on him not lor his own delinquencies, but 

lor those of Seward and others who brought him forward 

and supported him. They said that Gen. Scott may be 

disposed to do right, but Seward will be the power be 
Hind the throne greater than the throue itself. HI* iu- 
dueoce will be omnipotent, and Gen. Scott mill be obliged 
to represent the Free soil sentiments of Seward and his 

clique. 
These views proved potential with thousands, and Gen. 

JvO't was defet el. 
We now confront the Seceding Democrats with their 

own argument. We aav to them, true. Broekiuridge may 

be a friend to the Union—but he comes before the coun- 

try in such a questionable shape that we must speak to 

him ? 
Let us see, then, by whom beds presented to the coun- 

try, and*what sentiments his trainers and backers enter- 

tain. 
Tee following estrarts will answer the question, and 

with their presentation, we refer the whole subject to the 

t .1* and deliberate j Igm -a: of tbe coaiervative, Union 

*vVU0' men of Virginia: 

TBS PtStTWION ni'Xtr. 

The men who nominated Breckinridge and Lane gave 
utterance to the following seutimeata, which, had they 
been uttered in the days of patriotism, would hate con- 

signed them to the gallows a> traitors. I.-*t them t e 

bung higher than Hsman in the estimation of a virtuous 
and patriotic people 

Wc sha’I fire the Southern heart, instruct the South- 
ern mind, give courage to each other, and at the proper 
moment, by one organised, concerted action, wc can pre- 
cipitate the cotton Slates into a revolution.”—ll’st. L. 

Vaneey. 
If I had the power, I would dissolve this govern- 

ment in two minutes."—J. T- Morgan. 
Let us break up this rotten, slinking, and oppressive 

government.”—(Ito. Gayle. 
Resistance! Resistance! to death, against the gov- 

ernment is what we want now.”—liaeid Uubhard. 
“Breakup and dissolve this rouen, Yankee govern- 

ment.”—John D F. William*. 
“Let the Prion rip.”—R. D. Gayle. 

My voice is for war!”—Geo. D. Johnton. 
The man who claims to be the first Breckinridge man 

in Mississipoi not long since declared publicly that he 
was a Pisrsiosisr per »*, ready to join any party that 
would make disuuion its watchword.—Raleigh Regieter. 

A Reason Wby! 
The Sngnirtr is at a toes to conjecture any good reason 

why the Douglasiles should prefer the soccers o( Bell to 

Breckinridge. Our neighbor supplies (inadvertently per- 
haps) the very best of reasons in an estimate it makes of 

the electoral vote, as follows; 
Lincoln 114 

BeU -.. 

Breckinridge ...... 08 

Douglas *.- 
Now, this estimate supposes an election, if at all, by 

the House of R -presents ivea—from which, Douglas be- 

ing the lowest candidate, would be excluded. Tbe coo- 

lest for reaching the House is, therefore, between Breck- 

inridge and Douglas, and every vote, which the latter cau 

deprive the lormer of, is at least half a vote to himself, 
and may serve to defeat a rivaL Virginia and the other 

I Southern Slab’s voting lor Bell would, therefore, render 
I Breckinridge's chance hopeless, and might possibly return 

Douglas to the House. 
But we would ask a question of the Knquirer: Which 

would that piper prefer, that the rote of Virginia should 

II be given to, Bell or liongla* A scrutiny of the mo- 

tives, which would iacliue it to the former, may enlighten 
it respecting the reasons, which might influence the Doug- 
asites to the same preference! 

Democratic Economy, 

Independent,’ the Washington correspondent of the 

Philadelphia A’orth American, says that by the time 
Mr. Buchanan retiree from otfiee, and his legacies are 

l*id. the public debt will have increased to about #80,- 
.100,000, exclusive of the #80,000,OdO which General 

Pierce turned over to him on the 4th of March, 1857. 

The present Administration came into power with *1^ 
manner of promises of “economy” and “retrenchment’' 
on its lips. Yet it has been the most extravagant, not 

to say dishonestly lavish, one, we have ever had. 

During its whole tciru.il has been spending at the rate 

of Twenty Millions a year more than its receipts from 
Raminas It wntil.i not take man* years of such Fi- 

narcial Policy to saddle the United States, like England, 
with an enormous, immovable and intolerable National 
Debt. 

Heretofore when the Treasury bas been depleted,there 
has been some reason for it—a war to be prosecuted, or 

a cancelling of nld debt. But no sncb justification can 

be alleged now. We have been at peace with all the 

World, and not a penny of our slaudiug debt has been 

paid off Ou the contrary, it has been increased. The 

money has gone to enrich political favorites and to pre- 
mote party ends. 

Pour years ago,the Democrats admitted they had man- 

aged the Expenditures lavishly, but promised if the peo- 
ple would trust them four years longer, they would work 
miracles of retrenchment and reform. The People 
were beguiled by the promise, and now reap the re- 

ward of their credulity. Shall the experiment be tried 
over again ? 

Election tu >ortli Carolina. 

On ne tt Thursday—just six days off—the election for 
Governor and members of the Legislature takes place in 
North Carolina. The Democratic candidate for Gover- 
nor is the present incumbent John W. Ellis, and the op- 
poitiou candidate is John Pool. There has been a lot g 
and vigorous canvass between these.gentlemen, and the 
eiectiou is claimed by the friends of each. The main issue 
ia the canvass is the question of ad valorem taxation ou 

slave property—Pool being in favor of ad valorem, and 
Ellis against it. 

We think that, with earnest and persistent efforts on 

the part of our political friends in North Carolina, from 
now until sun-set on Thursday, Pool will be elected by a 

triumphant majority, and the Legislature carried, there- 

by securing the election of an Opposition United States 
Senator in piece of Ciitiginan, Democrat. We appeal to 

our friends in the “Old North State," thou-fore, to wiu a 

gioriott- victory for our cause, as they can easily do, if 
thev «iil try, and thereby give a fresh impetus to the 
lb II and Everett movement throughout the Uuion. 

“Leprous Abolitionists.” 
The Staunton Spectator calls satlentiou to tha fact that, 

at a meeting in Winchester to ratify the nominations of 

Breckinridge and Line, Senator Mason said that the 

Douglas p Tty in the North was a “leprous band of Abo- 
litionists" which had been “sloughed off" as a ‘-‘cancer- 
ous' part of the political body. How do the Douglas 
men of this section relish such language as this from their 
United States Senator If the Douglas men be “leprous 
Abolitionist*,'' and the Breckinridge men Disuniouists, is 
it not the dutv of all patriotic citizens to suppoit Bell 
and Everett? The Union ticket is the one which all 

-bould support in these times of peril, when our country 
i* endangered by the Abolitionists on the one hand, aud 

the Southern DL-unktnists on the other. There is now no 

obstacle in the wav of any Democrat to prevent him 

from supporting B. 11 and Everett. 

t|araliou« for the Hreckliirl lgc Men to 
Answer. 

We have seeu intimations in various Southern papers 
like those contained in the following interrogatories, 
which we find in the Salem ) Ala.) Heporter : 

To our friends who are supporting Mr. Breckinridge, 
we put the followiug questions 

I* John C. Breckiuridge a slave-owner l 
Did be ever own a slave! 
Doe* he not have white servants in his family entirely? 
Does he not till his jarm with white hireling* alto- 

gether t 
Gentlemen who are continually talking about Mr. Bell 

be iig unsound will please look towards Mr. Breckiu- 
i'lge, post themselves, and answer the forcgoiug ques- 

tions at their earliest convenience. 

Perhaps our neighbors of the kugutrtr anu Examiner 
can return satisfactory answers to the foregoiug ques- 
tions. 

Organize! Ariraulzc!! 
We again call upou our friends throughout Virginia 

and the South to organize at onrt, atui thoroughly!— 
For, with complete and systematic organization in every 
county, city, town, village, and neighborhood, Bell and 

E.erett will sweep this State and the entire South, and 

wc shall then rejoice in the achievement of a glorious and 

soul-stirring victory—a victory of Conservatives and 
I'uiouists over Factionists and Destructives! 

On, then, with the indispensable work of perfect or- 

gunizalion ! 

Dougina Electoral Ticket lu Tennessee. 

k Douglas State Convention has been called to meet it 

Nashville, to-morrow, for the purpose of appointing a 

Douglas electoral ticket for the State of Tennessee! 

RECEPTION OF T11E PRINCE OF WALES AT 
ST. JOHNS. 

St. Johss, July 24, 1 sod. 

At noon to-day the Prince of Wales and suite landed 
from the Hero under a royal sulute from the citadel, 
the Ariadne and the Flying Fish, the yards of which 
were manned, as also those of the French war steamer 
Je'.ntris. 

The Governor, Sir Alex. Bannerman, met his Royal 
Highness on Queen's wharf and conducted him to a car- 

nage, and drove from thence through triumphant arches 
to the Government House. The procession consisted of 
the Masonic bodv, the St. Andrew’s, St, George’s, Brit- 
ish Mechanics’, Coopers’, Temperance, Native and lriah 
Societies, aud the Pbtecix Volunteer Fire Company; a 

guard of the Royal Newfoundland Corps, and of the 
First, Second, Third, and Fourth Volunteer Rifle Corps. 

At one o’clock the Prince held a levee at the Govern- 
ment Heuse, and dines with the Governor this eveuing. 
There was an immense concourse of spectators, and 
great enthusiasm prevailed. 

Oa Wednesday a regatta will come off. 

j Toe Prince drives out, receives addresses,Ac., and will 

I embark on Thursday evening. 
To-day is a holiday in Newfoundland; all shops are 

closed in Sl Johns and in the villages surrounding, the 
inhabitants of which are nearly all here. Flags are 

■lying from every house aud the shipping is all deco- 
rated. 

! The Hero, coming in, passed directly over Merlin 
Rock, but did not touch it, although it was low water.— 

The Rack had been blasted by the telegraph compa- 
ny dve years ago. 

The weather is cloudy and threatening. The rain 
ce taed at eleven o'clock. 

The Prince rode out on horseback Tuesday afternoon, 
in plainclothes. 

The squadron sails at sit o'clock on Thursday tnoru- 

‘“i- 
___ 

DEATH OF HON SAMVEL CARITTHER3. 
St. Lot is, July 24.—The Republican learns than Sam- 

uel Carutheis, formerly member of I'ongrees from the 
Seventh District U Missouri, died at bis residence in 
Cape Girardeau, on Friday last, shortly after the demise 
ol his wife. 

ABOUT THE CROPS. 
Bcckisooim Co., July 21, 1860. 

1o tke Editor of tht Whip: 
By allowing me a small space in jour p»|>er, I will 

give the public some information in regard to the crops 
in this section of the State. 

In the first place we have had very dry weather for six 
or eight weeks. The farmers have had an excellent sea- 

ion for plowing tobacco and corn crops, and killing the 

grass. The corn crop must uccessarily ba short, partic- 
ularly on the highlands. It is generally from two to four 
feet high, with tassel and shooting. The tobacco crop, 
as far as my information extends, is short and indiffereut. 
Some farmers in my immediate neighborhood have not 

planted anv. A goodly number have planted only half a 

crop. Perhaps one-fourth of the farmers have a full crop. 
All that is growiug is small and most of it narrow. If 
this condition of the present crop has no other effect, it 
will probably drive the guauo from the country. The 
wheat crop will be almost a failure. Tbo grain 
generally is very good, but the heads were not well fill- 
ed. The crop of oat straw is the largest wo have ever 

knowu, but the beads are light and chaffy, with the ex- 

ception of those raised on the low lands, they are well 
filled and heavy. Slate Rives Farmer. 

BELL AND EVERETT IN WAYNE COUNTY. 
A meeting to ratify the nomination of Bell and Ever- 

ett, to hear addresses, and orgauize for the campiign, 
was held at Wayne Court House on Tuesday last the 10th. 
Citixeus from every part of the couuty were there, and 
a large uutuber parlicipa od in the proceedings. The 
mectiog was organized by the choice of James Fergu- 
ton, for Chairman, and J. C. Wheeler, for Secretary.— 

On motion, John Plymale, E*q. V. A. Witcher, and 

Joseph M. Kirk, were appointed to draft and report reso- 

lutions lor the consideration of the meeting. 
There were loud calls for “Moore!" “Moore!" and in 

respouse to the call, Hon. I. iban T. Moore, member of 
Congress, from the 9th District of Kentucky, was intro- 
duced to the meeting. Mr. Moore presented his views of 
the parlies in the field as represented by their candidates 
for the Ptesideucy. The Republican nominee, Abraham 
Lincoln, was ou a platform which declared that the p»r- 
tr were opposed to the further extension of slavery, and 
the Southerners would not be permitted to take their 
property to the territories belonging to the people of the 
whole United States. Mr. Douglas, ihe nominee of a por- 
tion of the Democrats, was the propagator of a principle 
rqually subversive of the rights of the South, and equally 
unjust. Mr. Breckinridge, the nominee of the other por- 
tioo of the Democratic party, though socially a gentle- 
man for whom he had the very highest respect, was the 
representative of a principle lookiug to the ultimate dis- 
solution of the Union. Tne Union party, represented by 
John ltell, of Tennessee, and Edward Everett, of Massa- 
chusetts, is opposed to the dissolution of the Union under 
all and any circumstances, and has for its platform the 
Constitution and the Union. This party Is the only tru- 

ly conservative party with whom the people can act. 
Mr. Moore briefly referred to the talk of disunion un- 

der certaiu circumstances, as current among a class of 
politicians, and presented some of the evils sure to fol- 
low dissolution. Mr. Moore was frequently applauded. 

V. A Witcher was called upou, and entertained the 
crowd with a humorous speech of a few mioutes. 

The committee on resolutions being ready, reported as 
follows: 

Wuirka.s, it is apparent to every dispassionate ob- 
sesver of passing events that there is imminent danger of 
the dissolution of these Suites as the result of sectioual 
animosity and discord, enkindled by partisan and un- 

prinripled politicians of the parties now in power and the 

Republican party ol the Norm seckiug power by a sec- 
■ IVlildi uuivi-n tue vi mu v „»» 

from whom all power emanates, ahull rise, ami iu tho ex- 

ercise of their sovereignty, rebuke the sectioual aud dis- 
cordant spirit which threat ms the dcstruciiou of the 
best government now in existeuce. And believing that 
the uuly remedy against these impeudiug evils is a total 
r. pudiatiou of those corrupt politicians who hare bad 
bold of the helm of the ship of Slate and have been 
guiding her on to the rocks and san Js of disunion, and 
placing at the helm in their stead these veteran states- 

men who at all times and on all occasions have patrioti- 
cally stood by the Constitution and the Uuion. Andbe- 
lieving that John Bell, of Teuucssec, aud Edward Eve- 
rett, of Massachusetts, the nomiuees of tbe Constitution- 
al Union party at Baltimore, iu uu eminent degree pos- 
sess the patriotism, parity and statesmanship which qual- 
ity them for tbe distinguished positions of President and 
Vice Pregideut in such perilous times as the preseut.— 
Therefore, 

A'emlved, That with heartfelt satisfaction we approve 
of, and hereby ratity the said nomination, and pledge 
our hearty support iu the comiug presidential canvass to 

John Bell ol Tennessee, and Edward Everett of Massa- 
chusetts, and that wo will use all honorable means to 

promote their election. 
h'ceolred. That we highly approve of the platform 

adopted by the Union party at Baltimore,—“Tbe Con- 
stitution, the preservation of the Uuion, and the faithful 
enforcement of the laws." 

The It -solutions were adopted by a unanimous vote. 
The following named gentlemen were elected to serve as 

the County Committee. 
District No 1,—John Plymale, Urban Walker, W. W. 

Brumfield, Hiram Luther, Samuel Sanders. 
No —.John llromlev, S S Vinson, Lafayette Vinson, 

Linsey T. Smith. Washington Ferguson. 
No. —Wm. Fergusou, Hurston Spurlock, R. P. Drown, 

Jonu F. Baruour, L -ander Gilkersou. 
No 4,—Wm. Ratclilfe, S. J. Ferguson, John Fergu- 

son, Wui. H Copley, Wm. Strother. 
No. 5,—Thos. Davis, A. M. C, Davis, Wm. Nixon, D. 

Fry, Dan. Davis. JAMES FERGUSON, Pres. 
j.C. WiixKLKR, See’;. 

RATIFICATION MEETING IN ESSEX. 
A large Ratification meeting of the Whigs of Essex, 

was held in Tappaliantiock outlie 18th July, at which, 
on motiou of T. Croxtou, Esq., Doct'r T. C. Gordon was 

ctiled to the Chair, and T. 31. A. Moore was appointed 
Secretary. 

Tiie olject of the meeting was explained by Mr. T. 
Croxtou in au able and eloquent speech, in which he ar- 

gued the disorganizing and subversive tendency of Bl ick 
Republicanism, and the not less dangerous and fatal policy 
of the scciioual Democracy, and clearly and forcibly de- 
monstrated the necessity of unity of sentiment aud action 
<t'i the part of all who desire the preservation of the con- 

federacy. 
At the conclusion of Mr. C’s speech, the subjoined pre- 

amble and resolutions were offered and unanimously 
adopted: 

VViikkcas, the National Union Convention, lately as- 
sembled at 11 iltitn ore. has made nominations for tbe 
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the United S'atcs, 
aud in these nominations we recognize the names of good 
and true men, placed on the firme-t of platforms—“the 
Constitution, tbe Uuion of the Stales, aud the enforce- 
ment of 'he laws—Therefore, 

littJutd, That we, tho Constitutional Union party of 
Essex, do most heartily approve and welcome the names 

of John Hell, of Tennessee, and Edward Everett of Mik- 
sac-buselts, as our candidates for the two highest offices 
in the gift of the people, aud do hereby (in meeting as- 

sembled) ratify their nominations, and do pledge to 

them our united Hurts for their success in redeeming our 

country from its present condition, und restoring it once 
more to its former prosperous condition. 

He mined. That a committee of five from each Magiste- 
rial District, be appointed to organise the party lor the 
campaign. 

The Chair thereupon appointed tho following gentlemen 
as said committee: 

Loretto District—D. Sale, Dr. A. H. Garuett, W. L. 
AVariug. H Graves. John Saunders. 

LiiieTt Hitlriet—A. G. O’Neale, W. H. Anderson, R. S. 
Reynolds L. P. Sale, John R Motley. 

Tappnhannetck Idiitrict—Dr. I. Roane, E. Fogg, A. H. 
Jones, T. P. Bougbam, Dr. L. Henley. 

Ilexthved Diitrirt—R L Covington, Jas. Croxtou, A. 
J. Dsrieun, L. D Brooks, Alfred Derieun. 

Centre Crou District—W. L. Brooke, L. H. Garnett, 
W. U. Ji tll ies, U. U. lnllaril, A. U. 1). Koy. 

Retalmd, T iat the proceedings of this meeting be pub- 
iined in the Richmond It'Aiy, Frederick;burg .Wifi, and 
Rural Roullurntr. 

L. H. Garnett bring then loudly called for, arose and 
addressed the meeting in a speech abounding in argu- 
ment and anecdote, and glowing with patriotic ardor. 

Oa motion, a 'jourued. T. C. GORDON, Cb'tuu. 
T. M. A. Moor*. Sec y. 

NAVAL MATTERS—REMOVALS—APPOINTMENTS. 
Washington, July 25.—Com. McCauley has been or- 

dered to take command of the_Norfolk nary yard on the 
tirst of August. Lieut, Truxton has been ordered to 

Philadelphia yard. The Brooklyn, now at Pensacola, 
has bean telegraphed to proceed to Hampton Roads to 
take on board and carry to Chiriqui the commission for 
the surrey of the Istuius at that poiut, authorized by a 

recent act of Congress. Surgeon Dillard is to he detach- 
ed from the Philadelphia navy yard on the 1st of August, 
and Surgeon Greene is to take his place. 

Lieutenant Cushman who was recently tried by a court 
martial in Boston was found guilty and sentenced to be 
dismissed from the naval service. The court, however, 
recommended him to executive clemency. The Presi- 
dent, while approving the finding and sentence, has mod- 
ified the Utter to a suspension without pay for twelve 
months. 

Torxapo at LonsviLLX, Kt.—The Louisville Journal 
gives the particulars of the tornado which visited that 
city on Sunday night, from which we condense the fol- 
lowing : Quite a Urge number of dwellings were un- 
roofed. Over fifty buildings were partly destroyed or 

badly damaged, but fortuuately no lives were lost. The 
gable end of the African Church was blown in; the top 
of Orr's new building. Centro and Green, was blown oil; 
the top of the Union Kugiuc House was blown off and 
carried into the jail yard; the front of Charles Field's 
livery stable, on Sixth street, was blown iu; the top of 
Panzer's saloon, was blown off; the lower cud of the 
Sixth Street Market was partly raised and partly blown 
off; the top of the Democrat office was partly blown off. 
Several boats and barges moored at the levee were blown 
across the river. As they could be distinguished only by 
the Hashes of lightning, it was impossible to designate 
them, or tell what amount of damage was done. One of 
the boats looked like a side wheel steamer and in dan- 
gerous proximity to the falls. 

Another Bloodless Duel.—The St. Louis Ezprtm, of 

Sunday last, says: 
It has been rumored for several days past that a duel 

was on the tapis, but as the business was managed wi>h 
great secresy, nothing definite was known concerning 
it. But as the affair has occurred, we have been ena- 

bled to learn the particulars. Yesterday morning Em- 
met McDouxI, Esq., the nominee of the late Democratic 
Convention, for Assistant Circuit Attorney, and Sylvin 
Carlin, E«q of Oarondelel, repaired to tiie usual dueling 
grouud, Bloody Island, with their secoud, Messrs. D. 
Robert Barclay and Asa Jones, and attended by their 
surgeon, Dr. Coreys, of the Citv Hospital, for the pur- 
pose of viudieatiug their wounded honor. Two shots, 
with rifles, at fifty paces, were exchanged, without dam- 
age to either party. Politics was at the bottom ol the 
affair. 

The Bell and Everett party in Connecticut are about 
to call a State Convention to meet iu New Haven on the 
1st of August, to Dominate Presidential electors. 

SPEECH OF HON. JOSHUA HILL, OF GEORGIA. 
We copy fro® the Madison Iru if or tho following 

outline of » l*tc speech t y that noble end true Son of 

the South, Hon. Joshua Uil : 
.... 

Mr. Hill briefly reriewcd the history of the old Whig 
party, to which he adhered so long as it had an organ- 
ized existence. He adverted to the uniform injustice of 
the Democratic party of the South in gtigmatizing every 
Presidential nominee of the Whig party, and af.crward* 

of the American party likewise, as uusound on the slave- 

ry question. This they did with Gen. Harrison, Mr. Clay, 
and even Gen. Taylor, the latter two being slaveholders. 
Gen. Scott, with bis great services, could not escape this 

detraction, and Millard Fillmore, the conserrative Presi- 

dent, in bis lime, fell under the ban. No man dare serve 

the Opposition and hope to escape this censure. What 

bas been, may bo expected to occur again. He had 

learned to disregard such obloquy, aud to look to the 

character and public services of candidates, and not to 

platform declarations. These he regarded as only in- 

tended to delude the unwary, aud beguile the ignorant 
aud credulous. He sketched the origin aud purpose of 
the Constitutional Union party, and the alarmiug condi- 
tion of the country—the destruction of the government, 
threatened by reckless partisans North aud South. In 

connection with this subject he bestowed an ardent eulo- 

gium on Senator Crittenden, wbo presided at the first 

meeting of the proposers of the Union party. He urged 
the Opposition men to disregard the quarrels of the Dem- 
ocratic party, aud not to be deterred from giving to Bell 
aud Everett a cordial support. 

He spurned the craven cry of "no chance” as unwor- 

thy of patriots and independent freemen. Such clamors 
were raised in the darkest hour of the American Revolu- 

tion, but Gen. Washington cared not for them. Tliomcu 
who raised such cries geurrally found themselves, in the 

end, in the ranks of the enemy. It was so iu tho days ol 
Revolution, it was so iu 1846, and it is apt to be so iu 
186u. lie declared that, while be should deeply regret 
the separation from his old friends, that if he knew that 
the nominees of the Constitutional Uuion party would 
obtain no outer vote in Morgan county, they should have 
his. He adverted to the divisions of the Democratic par- 
ty, and read extracts from speeches of Messrs. Douglas 
aud Breckinridge, to show that the disagreement was ol 
recent date, aud insisted 'hat it was more a personal dif- 
ference than one of a political character—aud that with 

any other distinguished member ol the Democratic party 
who had not incurred tho displeasure of the President 
and his Cabinet, the Democrats of the South would have 
been content to have placed him on the Cincinnati Plat- 
form, without any repairs ol that ricketty structure. He 
thought Douglas, though wrong in principle, had the ad 
vautago of bis Democratic assailants in consistency and 
adherence to principles announced by him iu 1840 in the 
Uuited Slates. He dwelt with feeling upon the Tact that 
while be was denouncing Mr. Douglas's Harper article, 
before the people of his district, during his lsst canvass, 
he could scarcely find one Democrat that would declare 
he would not vote for him if nominated by the Democrat' 
ic Convention. He did, with pride, recall one distinguish- 
ed exception in the county of Hancock. He advised Dem- 
ocrats to imitate Senator Iverson, and publicly renounce 

their errors of opinion, aud do tardy justice to more dis- 
cerning adversaries. 

The Speaker mentioned, in complimentary teniM, all 
the candidates of the two Democratic Naiioual Conven- 
tions, saying that be knew them to be gentlemen of in- 
telligence aud worth, but did not consider any ticket 
equal in exjicriencc aud administrative capacity to the 
ticket he favored. He complained that, in the struggle 
that occurred for the organization of the present Con- 
gross, Southern Democrats voted with alacrity for 
Mr. McClernand. a man who coincided with Mr. Douglas 
in opinion, and that they obstinately refused, as a party, 
to vote for a Southern American, though altogether or- 
thodox thev knew him to be on the slavery question.— 
lake Seuator Toombs, they preferred an ultra Squattcr- 
Sovereienty man, with all Lis errors, to any Opposition 
man, or at least to any American in America. This, lie 
said, was certainly encouraging to Americans, to partici- 
pate aud take sides in this Deinociatio feud. He could 
see no temptation to intervene, and hoped Americans 
and disgusted Democrats everywhere, would unite in a 

patriotic effort to restore the government to the sound 
aud healthy condition in which Ur. Fillmore left it at 

the close of his Presidential terra, by electing John Bell 
to the Presidency. Ur. Buchanan, iu his inaugural, had 
said: 

“Our present financial condition is without a parallel in 
history. No natiou has ever before been embarrassed 
from too large a surplus in its treasury. This almost ne- 

cessarily gives birth to extravagant legislation. It pro- 
duces wild schemes of expenditure, aud begets a race of 
speculators and jobbers, whose ingenuity is exerted iu 
contriviug and promoting (expedients to obtaiu public 
money." 

This was as if a seer had spoken. Never was | r iphetic 
vision more fully realized. As if alarmed at the tempta- 
tion set before the “speculators and jobbers," the Prcsi 
dent, before his first olficial year had expired, had entire- 
ly cured the evil of a redundant Treasury, and relieved 
the country of all apprehension of a recurrence of such a 

financial phenomenon during his official life. We have 
passed from a plethora to a state of inanition. He re- 

gretted that Mr. Buchanan bad desc-nded from his high 
olficial station to mingle in the dut tv arena of party poi 
tics. It was a fcafu! step downwards, and one that could 
hot command the public approval. The Democratic 
leaders had pertinaciously kept before the people the 
slavery question, and had succeeded in diverting the 
popuisr scrutiny from the general administration of na- 

t oual affiirs. There was much of party sagacity in this, 
and it worked profitably for them. lie denounced the 
scheme of building a Pacific Railroad, and objected to 
the acquisition of any territory upon any terms, in the 
ptescnl unsettled state of the public mind. He h -fieri d 
that this glorious government of ours—glorious despite 
all errors of rulers and people—this only land where 
every avenue to distinction Isy open to the poorest h»y— 
has not yet fulfilled iu destiuy; but, by a reaction in 
public opinion, and uuder wise and skillful direction, it 
would continue to bl as and protect the American people. 

HONDURAS AND THE FILIBUSTERS—WALKER 
ON A TRIP. 

The brig A'air arrived at New Orleans on the 2otb, 
with advices from Honduras to the lO.h insu 

Walker and his men, after laving assembled at R lat- 
a:i, lolt ou the 20th of June. 

The correspondent of the Pirayunr says 
General Walker is reported as having arrived at the 

Island of Kuatan, in the schooner John Toy!or. Hi* 
nieu—about 100—have been githering there in squad* 
lor a month past, by d'ffercnt fruit vessels. The Dai 
Drop, Captain Dimon, brought out fifty. A steamer, 
supposed to bo a par of his expedition, lias been stand- 
ing off and ou the island for forty-eight bears, but did 
not land. Ou the 16 h inst., they all left the island on 

the Taylor, destination unknown. 
TROOIILZ AT RfATAN. 

Ri-atan, July 7, 1860.—The island of Kuatan is now 

protected by a lorce consisting of u detachment of eight 
roy al artillery and fifty of the Second West. Great con- 

sternation exists with the people,and also great speculation 
whether the English intend to give the island to the Siate 
of Honduras or nor, or whether the State of Honduras 
w ill send their Commissioners to receive the island from 
the Superintendent of B.-lize. There has been a notice 
stuck up for the surrender of tbo settlement on the truth 
of July. The people are determined to stand to their 
homes or die by tbeir firesides. 

Another notice has been stuck up at the Court House 
by Mr. Mohr, stating that the English (lag will be taken 
dawn and and the i.-laud positively delivered to the 
State of Honduras on the ttntb. 

These notices have caused great excitement. The 
inhabitants are determined that the Honduras Hag shall 
not be isolated. It seems that the settlers are well arm- 

ed with small arms, (riHes and revolvers,) therefore, 
there is no likelihood of the Honduras government taking 
the island. 

The birthday of American Independence was eelebra- 

inst. The big gun was brought out, the two il <gs en- 

twined, and Anu-rican, English and natives all joined in 
celebrating beie for tbe first time the glorious Fourth. 

TIIE BOV PREACHER OF LOUISIANA. 
Mark Hoatncr Chapmau is now iu his fourteenth year. 

He was born in Clinton, Louisiana, where his parents 
still reside. About two years ago he was received in the 
Church; very soon after this he coinmeuced instructing 
his father’s servants on the afternoon of every Sabbath. 
His custom was to read a chapter and comment upon it, 
having first closely studied the chapter, consulting Ben- 
sou, Clark and Wesley on every passage. 

He at leugth begau, says s writer to the Memphis Ad- 
vocate, to speak in the love leasts and class-meetings; 
then to pray in the public congregation. His appear- 
ance is that of a mere boy, and he seems wholly uncon- 
scious of any superior gifts or attainments. He nbw 
preaches regularly every Sabbath at his father’s place, 
uear town. Uia parents have refused to allow him to 
euter the pulpit and supply the place of the regular min- 
ister on the Sabbath. He does nothing without pormis- 
siou of bis parents. He atteuds school and joins iu all 
the amusements of the hoys of nis own age ; he is a mere 
child everywhere save when preachiug. On last Sabbath 
1 sat under his miuistry, and have seldom been more ed- 
ified and delighted with a setmon. His style is chaste, 
bis words filly and happily chosen. The nicest critic 
would not detect n grammatical error; bis manner is 
earnest, aud his pathetic appeal* reach all hearts. Occa- 
sionally his fecliugs overwhelm him, and be gives way to 
tloods of tears. 

The most gifted lawyers, and doctors, and divines have 
heard him with astonishment and delight. I confess that 
it is most wonderful, and to me incomprehensible. When 
I beard him, he.preachrd from the text, “How long halt 
ye between two opinions f" He preached from notes, 
sometimes seeming to lorget that his notes were belore 
him. His subject was arranged with perfect system, and 
most logically treated. Whon through with his sermon, 
he dosed the Iioolc and give s brief and touching exhor- 
tatiou under which I could, with others, bat weep. His 
public addresses published have sttraoled much attention, 
and should be live, be must, in his onward course, leave 
a broad wake on the tide ot morals. Such is tbe charac- 
ter of the “Boy Treacher," whose wonderful precocity is 
without a parallel.—.Vete (Meant Crescent. 

A Dcsl sxxr Distills.—Our readers will remember 
the statement in our last issue, that Messrs. A. J. Clark 
and Edmund Fitzgerald, had been bound over in bonds 
of <2,000 each, by Alderman Risou, to keep the peace, 
because of some cards which they had publi-hed deroga- 
tory of each other. lint the difficulty not being adjust- 
ed, the parties left Dan vile Mouday evening list, with 
their seconds and surgeons, to settle the affair at the last 
resort, a mortal combat. Mr. R. D. Wade acted as second 
and Dr. E. D. Withers as surgeon lor Fitzgerald, and 
Clark was accompanied by Mr. Stebbins as second, and 
Dr. U. W. Cole is surgeon. The weapons used were riHes 
—distance fortv paces. The meeting look placejnear the 
Yancey ville Plank road, about half a mile beyond the 
State line and some three miles from D.invills. At sun- 

rise, Tuesday morning, the affair came off'. One shot was 

exchanged. Clark was untouched. Fitzgerald received 
s severe hut not dangerous wound just above ths sto- 
mach. Tbe combatants were standing with their left 
shoulders fronting each o'her, and Clark'• bill struck 
Fitzgerald’s breast-bone, very nearly at a vital point, but 
g'auced from tbe breast bone aud lodged near the sur- 

face, some two inches from tbe point where it entered. 
Both of tbe principals reside in Pittsylvsuia county, a few 
tulles from Danville, and both arc engaged in tbs quiet 

occupation of farming, which latter circumataac* renders 
this a eomewbat anomalous case in the history of the du- 
ello.—Danville Register. 

Hot Wcather at 8t. Loom — Great Mortality.—Du- 
ring the (iast week an extraordinary heated term has pre 
vailed at Si. Louis, and a dispatch from that city an- 

nounces over forty deatha from the effects of the heat— 
The St. Louis Republican of Saturday says 

Yesterday was the hottest day yet, and the public 
promptly awards it the belt. At helf paat two o'clock, P. 
M the thermometer stod at 10t5 degrees Fahrenheit in 
the shade! The temperature was eight degrees hotter 
than the hottest day last summer. Wo saw a thermom- 
eter removed from the shade into the sun, and in ten 

mimi'cs the mercury arose to 183 drga. The air was 

scorching,and “all nature" appeared to be languishing un- 

der the overpowering heat A rain, a shower, or in the 
eveut of cither of these being too great & blessing, a 

alight sprinkle would be most cordially welcomed by our 

etewing, frying, roasting populace. 
The Democrat says: 
Everything out doors is parched up ; the brick walls 

and pavement reflect the rays of the sun with tenfold in- 
tensitv; window blinds on the shadeless sides of the street* 
are firmly closed; uobody who can possily find an ex- 

cuse for staying in doors, ventures outside. Sada water 
fountains aud barkeepers dispense their fluids with more 

than ordinary rapidity; the horses drag their loads rc- 

luclautiy ; human nature melts, melts, melts, till night- 
fall, aud liudn a slecplcaa rest trying to keep OS' the mus- 

quiloea. 
DIED. 

On Thursday, the SCili Instant, Mia. MARIANNA MAYO, wtfeef 
Joe. Mayo, Kaq Her funeral will take piece thla (Friday) alter- 
neon, at ft o’clock, from the Second Presbyterian Church, 'Dr. 
Hogc’s ) The frleude of the family are requested to ttteod without 
further notice. 

Departed thla life, at the residence of her huiband. In J»ckaon, 
M siiaalppt, on Prldny. the l»th lint, In the 14th year of her see, 
SARAH GARLAND BR lWNE, wife of J M F. Browne, K»q, rnly 
(arriving ch id of the late Jnan-s N. Do.tch, E«|., of Tennessee, 
and grand daughter of Jaraee Uarlutd, Eaq of Lynchburg. 

On the 11th Instant, In the town of Dallaa, In the Slate of Texas, 
In the 30th year of hla age. Mr. OaLOUILM LOVING, lata of Lev- 
tugat n, Nelaon county. Va. 

w^sf'fMI tlF^K nti AT lO O’Clork 
TUIS MORNING, we will aell. at our Auction Store, 

Rift Itnda. BUGAS, to which ante we eak the attention of dcalere 
joST-lt DUNLOP, MONCURE A OO. 

IVOR RENT—And possession-given the Brat of next month 
r (August), tha front room on the Brat It tor over my (tore, at 

present occupied by Dr. Ingram JOHN THOMPSON, 
Jr-'T-tf si Main atreet. 

OPPIOE RICHMOND A PETERSBURG R. R. OOMP’Y, I 
Richmond, Va., July 27th. 1SB0. t 

FROM thla date theachedule ou Uda road to Norfolk and Old 
Point will brihmg.-d. Paaaengera will leave Richmond nt 

4 .10 A. M., breakfeat tn peterabn g. and rea-h Norfolk by 10.30 A. 
M R< turning, leave Norfolk at 1:20 P. M. and arrive In Rich- 
mond nt 6.30 P. M. T1IOA IL WYNNE, 

JyET—lln Bupt. 
OPFICK OF THE JAS. RIVER AND K 4.CO. I 

Richmoxp. Julr26th, I860. I 
A Ctl.LEI) meeting ofthe gtockho’de.-a of the James Rlverand 
;\ Kanawha Company, wtU be held In thla city pursuant to the 

followingord-r, to wit: 
At a meeting of the Board of Public Works, 2ft‘h July, 1860. It 

waa ordered, Dial a meeting of theBtootholdera of the Jamea Riv- 
er an 1 Kanawha Company be hel 1 at the Bice of aald Company, 
on Tueaday, the 24th August next." 

A true copy, THOMAS H DxWTTT, 
Secretary B P Worka. 

By order of the President, WM. MUNPORD, 
)j27—Stawtda_Fecreta-y, 

1.VOR PHlIeADKI.PIIIA.-The A No I 
r Steam-hip CITT OF RICHMOND, Capt Z. M t- SiiiMn, 
ch-ll, la now ready to rec»ive freight, and will leave on SaTUs 
D AY. the 24 h Inatant, at 12 o’clock M. For freight or pam age, 
having superior accommodations, apple to 

C. P. CARDOZO, Agent, Rockets, 
or 109 Main stiert. from .2 to ft P. M. 

Beaton freight taken through by (learner at reduced ratee »nd 
with dispatch ir9T—2 

I.vm H1I.TITOOKK.—ThefilcamerGEO. _ jfT—a. 
PEAll«DY,CapUlt. KlrJi.rd Pritchard, will rt- j a nSBn 

celre frel.ht to.dty, Friday, and op to the hour ol li u Y.ock M 
8 iturdar, the *sth tut. 

Frelitht taken for Burton, Tla Baltimore, at low rate* with treat 
dlapa'ch. 

Thlr it earner I it rpleadld rtaterooo pararnyer aecommodatlme 
Pa«ienyrra are r» queet* d to be on board before II o'cl ck M. Sat- 

urday, the hour of departure. 
Pans a/* and fare (8. 
Ticket! for paaeage procured cither at our odlce, In theellpop* 

puilt th Oo'umbian Hotel,or at ateamer'a wharre. It o-*tt<. 

JylJ-Sl DAVID k W. 0CI1E 1C. 

FISHER 4c SHEPHERD, 
(Late Fisher A; Winston.) 

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES, 
£ £ AVK now on hand a large and fresh stock of 

DRUG*, MEDICINES. OIIRMICtL", PAINTS, 01 LB, 
WINDOW GLASS, SURGICAL I ''STRUMK.vTS, 

SADDLEBAGS MEOfOINIOHMT*. PA- 
TIENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, 

FANCY AKTICLkB IMPORT- 
El* REGAKS, * II01CK 

BRANDS OF OHBWIKG TOBACCO, Ac. 
jy$7 125 Main Stree‘._ 

GOOMK FOND FOK SILK. 
Iiri eff-r for sale the valusb e estate known a* the Goose Pond, 
V V In Carol n- county, upon the Mataponl Hirer. This estate 

contain* about It* 0 acres of land. about laO.) of which Is cleared, 
an I TOO in exceedingly valuable timher, consisting of heart pine, 
oak. hickory, Ac. A portion of the low grounds Is believed to 
hive been cultivated la grain every year lor at least 100 years,and 
continues t<» produce well, while the upl«n U be ng r-pldly Im- 
proved by lime and clover. We believe thl* to be « ne of the most 
productive estates of its site In Eastern * g nU,having) lel^ed u\ 
until the present year, when our crop of Ml*rat w** partially de- 

stroyed by halt, 'en per cent neit, on land, negroes, flock, Ac.— 
The Improvements fonsla*. of a frame d writing hou*e, containing 
five rooms Granary, c*rn hemes, machine boose, stables, lc« 
louse, and n*-g,,o quartets the place 1* considered remarkably 
health v Our doctor’s bills for twocooseru Ivc ye os not amount- 
li g * five dollars. 

We s'.ad proceed to s*cd someftftO acres la Wheat, a port’on of 
It clover fallow, which the purchaser can take will* the farm, and 
w wl also ■ II him, at a fair price, the stork, of all kinds, one 

hvlfofa new granary ;at Aylett’s, and one half of the schooner 
Wm 8. K) 1 and. 

For terms, Ac., ad Iress either of the subscribers, at Hay market. 
Prince William County, V a. 

EDMUND IIKKKFIAY, 
jy‘2» —elm 

_ 
OHA& ¥ WKHCELkY. 

\rALVTAVILL TIIUIY OF LA'U IN LUNEN- 
BURG COUNTY FUR BALI AT AUCTION, On the prern tel, 

oiiTill KilDAY, the MOth day of August. letirt. 
Pursuant to a decree f the Circuit Court of Lunenburg c-uintr. 

In the caae of John C. Grittin and aU vs. Epes and als rendered 
at It* Apil term, lx», the undersigned wl I sell as Commissioner, 
at Public Auction, on t*-e premises, to the 1 igh-st bidder, on Thurs- 
dav, tde doth d *v of August, lSfiO, that very deilrable Tract of 
Landlyl gin thee ur.tr tf Lunenburg on Illg Nottuwav r.ver, 
near Cross Bridge oa aald river, of which the late Carles Fral h 

died In p siesslou, containing by recent survey, four hundred and 
nrtv a. res. 

This Lund Is lo a goo-1 sta’c of cultivation, well adapted to the 
gr )Wth of wheat snd tobtceo. Is well timbered and Is known is 

one of tlit* tn si highly productive Farms In this part of thee untry 
Not having be-n used by its former owner as a residence, the 
Dwelling House Is net In good repair, but there are situations to be 
f'tund on It well walWtH, as bwsuiful and as healthy as auy In t* c 

county. Manv of the Farm Houses on It are new and In good re 

pair. Bald I and ties directly on tho t.nnen *uip Plank Road, and 
nhnut six miles from Blacks and Whites depot cn the Booth Side 
Railroad 

TKaws-Cssh far so much as will he necessary to defray the ex- 

penses of suit and cos's of sate —and the balance on a credit of one 

nn I two ye*rv; the credit Instalments tv bear Interest from the day 
of sale, and th- purchaser to five b n1a w th good security for the 
dwf rred payment*, th title retained until the further order of the 
Court 

Joel B. Wl liarrs, who lives near said Land, will shew it to those 
who may dl-posed to purchase, and they can write to me at my 
office Lunenburg 0. II., Va. O SMITH, 

Jytfi-cdw Commls ioner, 

NOTICE THIS. 

WE litre laid on', aliont $0 or 100 pain ol Fancy Mindllrf and 
Linen PanU, which we are determined to well verr low. 

BlMPdOM k MILLER, 
j>!8 IF Main it. Richmond.^ 

PHI TO K HA HON SIDKS.—Foriale by 
j,2S JOHN N. GORDON k ION, 

■I w. (ucn. v* *• a»aaiN08. 

YANCEY & HARRISON, 
XO. alt'. ifAIX BTttgBT, Rlcttxoxtt, VA., 

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 

OLD WISES, BRANDIES? LIQUORS, CIGARS AND 
CHOKE KATOILY GROCER I EM, 

(NALL the attenliiin of their frlenda and the public renerally to 
J e fjllowlnit tplcndld Moortarnt ol ( n !i which they will 

COONaO BRANDIES, 
Hennet'ty. Dark ami P*le; (Hard, do; Vine Grower* Company; 

Ohampagot; t'h Huvat A Co.; Pinet, Castillon k Co., IncluJit-g 
some ihe oldest vintage*. 

CHAMPAGNE. 
Maara'i ce'ebrated brand*, “Gold Seal," “Royal Rom,” “Cabl- 

nct,” Vera nay 
Mod k Chau ion'* “Green 8*-al Ueldslck, (piper,) and The At 

lociale* Versenay—quarts and pint*. 
CLARET WINES, 

From medium to hlghtal grad* *. among which are, Crate k 111* 
freres, brand* of “8t. Julian.1' “PauUlac," Chateau Aujac,” “tha- 
teau R*ux»n,”8t. Estcphe ’’and “Mouton,” 

Nath'l John*on A Hon'* u8l. 1 ambert. 
Barton k Guettler'a “Vln de Grarat,” “BaUllley,” 
"Pontet Cane'.,” “Haute Pauterne,'' “F.olrac/ "Langol," 8t. 

Julian, Ac. 
RHINE WINER 

“Sparkling Moeelle,” “Spa kling Hock,” “Konig’s Motel,” ‘Ass- 
manhauocr,” “llaut Sautern#,” Ac., Ac., 

PORT WINKS. 
“Old Hrsgmsa,” “Sandman A Co and old White Port, bottled 

In Oporto, iiurgundy Port. Pure Juice, Ac In wood and Glass. 
SHERRIES AND MADEIRA.-, 

Of varl'ui grade* Including Harmony's Sop Amontlllado,Topa*, 
M. Par* ja. Reserve Madeira, Welly Madeira, Ac. 

HOLLAND GIN. 
Cabinet and other brands, Wolf ’■ Schiedam Schnapps. 

RUM 
Old Jamaica of the purest q itiltv from the London Decks. 

WHISKIES. 
Bumgardner’s, Bourbon, and other brands. 

CORDIALS. 
Curacao, Maraschino. Anisette, absinthe, Boker’s Bitters. 

PORTER 
TTlbbert'* London and Ou’uness’ Extra Dublin Btont, in plnU 

and Imperial pints, Muir A Son's Scotch Ale. 
HAVANA CIGARS, 

Of the following brands: Figaro, Cabanas, Bose of Santiago, La 
Rn*a, Pruebeee, Paul Morphy, Pama'lega, Pa«ria, Ocean Bird, 
Flor de gala, Flor de la Rama, Ri'lca, Seneca, VlUsr y Vlllar, Fll- 

antropa, Adda, Garibaldi, Rifle, Bouquet, La Fior Ohlntsca, Ac 
4C- 

ALPO, 
A choice ,*lecllo* of GKOCERIK8, cor-fletlng of Re6ned Bogart, 

Java Coffee, Oreen and !llack Tea*, Fplced and Smoked Salmon, 
No. 1 M.ckerel, Hard.nee, Cheeae, ftfaccaroni, VermlceUI, Bttrc'J, 

’'ju.'i, til of (’roue A Plackwell’e celebrated Engltah Bancel, Mus- 

tards, Plrklee, Ac. Beat Bordeaux Oll»e Oil, Cox’i Fparklluf Gala- 

tine, Il7ea alulfed and plain, JeUIca, Caprer, French Muatard, 
Wine Vinegar, Ac. Ac._Jqlr »—dAelm 

I.YFIRMABY OF ST. FRANCIS llE SALES. 
Brooke Avenue, KJrhniond, Virginia. 

(Conducted by tbo Sisters of Charily. 

THIS Institution U now ready for the reception of Patients. Ita 
location famll arly known eo long a, “Bacon Quarter Branch 

Ta rern.” la every thing that can •>* dealre I for a quiet, wholeeome 
and beautiful retreat, for thoeo who have either loet I heir health 
or received bodily Injury.- The ground* are quite exleoalve, well 
furnlahrd with abide tree* of larg- growth,ref.-e.hed w'th the water, 
of an abeadant aorlng, and while, n Ihe one eldo, connected 
with a respectable and populous neighborhood of the city, are, no 

the oilier, expoaed to the pure air of th, open country. 
The liter* of Charl y dcv.)te themielvea to thti work under Ihe 

In.plratiou of r* Igton, and Ihe Income which may accrue above 
current eapei.ee, will be expended el'her for Improving the place, 
or taking cere of Ihe elck who may be deetituto. 

Patients of ab dmomlo.Qone areree-dvel without dleUuctloo. 
Cure of Fmall Pox or any other Infection, dleease* will not be 

admitted; nor Le It Intends I to receive Inaaite pereins. 
The price., except where special agreement baa been made, will 

be a. f llowi: 
For board and lodging, naming, medical attention and o-dloary 

mnliclnra for white per ona In the wanla, <6^per week 
For white penon* In private rooms from |I to IIS per week. 
For colored peraona in th, ward, |6 per week. 
The washing will be done at the expeuaeof the Patient 
The above price* will be required even ehou'd the patient aek 

and pay for medical advice and attendance of hi, own choice, 
while any phyaldan may eend hi* patlenu to Ihe Infl mary and at- 

tend them, the following gentlemen wt I be the attending Surgeon! 
*cd Physic!(ins of Ihe Infirmary J Vr GEORGE PEACHY, M D„ 

Exchange Hotel, or flraee bt 5th and 6th it*. 
D»NIKL W. THOMAS, M. D 

Booth lie Clay above knd street 
IHIR’tKV CCLLJN, M. D 

jjgj corner franklin and Uh or *th an* Brae*. 

ITAVATiaKb'H*. ortho choicest kruh, 
XX conatastly *n hand and for tale In quantities to suit perch* 
lrr, w. l waving, 

j||7 No, 107 Rroa4 itrad, abov# tth. 

00*4[M^ROIAX, 
Orrtc* oi nr* Win, July *4, 1840. 

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET. 
Since our Unt review,State bonds have been again telling 

at 91# and int; Va and Tcon R R do 9 J sort *»I Ait, and * J mort 85 
and Int; R. A V. R. R. bonds 90. Dank an J Insurance stocks have 
been selling at former rates. We have not been apprised of any 
transactions In railroad slocks. Ws annex oar weekly compari- 
son: 

TAtstsssA. Preriou4ly. 
Virginia six per cts., Int added. 91# VI# 
Richmond City bonds, with Interest added. V4 
Exchange Bank,per $100.. 104 1*4 
Farmers’ Bank, par $100.10*# 108# 
Bank of Virginia, par $70. 78# 78# 
Bank of the ComuTUi, par $ lot).10m luu 
Va Life Insurance, par $100. 10s 10b 
Va. Fire and Martue Insurance, par $88. 40 40 
Old Dominion Inturar c*, par $85. 27# 27# 
Elchmond Fire Association, par $80. 40 40 
March ants' Insurance, par $50.. 78 .. 

Virginia Central Railroad stuck, par $100. 
Richmond, Fred, ami Pot. Railroad, do. 
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. 64 
Richmond and Danville Railroad. do. 89 
James River and Kanawha Canal, do. 

The following Is Messrs. J. A. Lancaster A Son's list of quotations: 
Virginia Sixes, Int. add... 91# Va Central R K bonds, 1st 
Richmond City, Co .,94 mort (Ink added,). 88 
Exchange Bank,. 104 Do do 2d mort. 82# 
Farmers' Bank.. 108# Va A T. R It, 1st m. Ink ad. bd 
Bank of Virginia. 72# Do do 2d do. 8*F 
Bank of Commonwealth,. 100 Do do 3d do. 88 
R D R R bonds, (guard. 0 A A R R bonds. 4 pr e do. 81 

by State, Ink ad.);. Do do 8 pr e do. V2 
Va Central R It, do do. R. A T. R. R. R. 8,a do. VO 
City of Petersburg, do do V2 Manassas Gap R R 4’s do. 
V*. Life Insurance stock.. 102 ft F A P ft R stock, SO 
R chm'd Fire Aas'n do... 40 VaCentKR do 82 
Va Fire and Marine Ins.. 40 RAPRK do $4 
M rchanta’In*. Oo. 75 RAD HU do 58 
Old Dominion Ins.. 27# James River A Kan. stock 18 

COFFEE AND SUGAR. 
The following auction sales are advertised to take 

place, In this city, Friday, 27lh Inst, (to-day.) 
By Dunlop, Jfencers lb. At their sue Jon store— 885 hbds 

Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugar, ranging from prime to strictly 
chslst. 

By dmontf, DacenjHtrt lb.—At their war* house, head of 
the Dock -i.GUO bags Rio Coffee, cargo of Dark Sally Magee, 6,500 
seeks salt, etc. 

In connection with the above announcement, we present the 

following late reports of the Coffee and Sugar markets, In the Uni- 
ted Steles: 

New Voax, 24th.—The Coffee market continues buoyant, and 
still higher prices are realised frr Rio. The rates now obtained 
are above auy that here hitherto tuied here and with a stuck re 
duceu to a mere c' pher, holders ate looking forward to a further 
aJvaocc West India and all other kinds sympathise to some ex- 

tent, and very full prices are obtained. The sales are 1250 btgs 
Rio from seconi bauds, at 15al5# cents; 1000 do Marsraibo, 14# 
*18; 8900 do Native Ceylon, 15; a small lot Plantation do, i', MINI 
mats J »va, 16*16#'; 150 do East India, 18#, 4 mos.. 100 bag* St. 
Do*Mngo, 18#, caah. 

gross less actlrr, but there Is still a fair business passing, and 
the advance noiel in cur last is well sustained; the transactions 
hive been on a basts of 7 cents for fair RaAolcg, and T#aT# for 
G/ocery Styles, the higher nte for prime Porto Rico 1 be • ales 
are 2950 hlids, 80 t--t and 120 bid* Cuba at$#a7# cents; 192 hhds 
oo, In b nd, 0‘, *6#; 1275 do Porto Rico, 7#a§#; b4 do, In bond, 
$#*$#.—4A p, Li»t 

Bai.tixokk, 25th P M.-We have no sales of Coffee to report to- 
day, the market is q :!ct but very Arm w e quote Rio at 1S<^15# 
cts.. tor fair to good, and 15# cents for prime, Lagusyra at lfi{| 
15# cents; Efftllt |t C’t salJlVftll 16;{4}l1#c. 
v lb. We quote Sugar as follows. $6 75^7 for refining graues 
Cuba and English Island; $t 25^7 75 for grocers' style do $7£$ 
7 25for low grades of Porto Rico and New Orleans; $7.5o^$S fur 
fair to good do ; and |!* 87# .or prime do —Patriot. 

B<*<tsU, f$d.—The market for Coffee continues to tend upward, 
amt 'he slocks lu all the leading market* are very light and pric s 
advmclu*. Tiusilee comprise 7oU bags common St. Domingo at 
1 i#<t£l8\ ct*., and But' do. Cape at 14c. 6 mos., but no common 
or Cape now to be had under W$$14#e with very little In mar- 
ktt Fotne 8,2tH) pockets Hngaporc have been sold at 15c 6 mos., 
inciudtug all of ti l* description 1j maikek The market lor Java 
1« firm al 16\<J$l9c C moa and the stock o. this descrip loo Is 
mostly In second hands. Mocha Is s'cady at }b#^19o., 6 mos 
25m packages having been sold al the lowest rate to go out the 
markek 

*v e uotlce a very firm feeling In the Sugar market, and prices 
are lendm* upward, with an Increased demand from the trade.— 
In Cuba fcutcovad there has been considerable doing, mnsil. for 
rrflnlng. hal.ts of 5.8 hlula. at CT*e ; 74u hnds. do. at 7&7#e.; 

\* tt> 6 in a Refined njgtrs have be n in demand, wtth sales si 
lUJRc for powdered, crushed and granulated, and 8Jg09*«c. for 
C\dice eitubed.—Courier. 

ft Lot is, 210.- Quite an incress ad business has taken place In 
the Grocery market lids week, with an advancing tendency at the 
c: >so, psrt« ularly In C ff e. To-day .'mi Rmb f^lr R.o sold at 14*4c 
an ltd bki prime at 1*‘.'4 A • milar advance has taken piace 
lu the *te» York an other market*; yesterday s dispatches from 
See Orleans quoted sales mere of pnroe at 15c; 14\ for g>od fair, 
with only 4.4.0 bags in first and second hau ls lb ts not nniitrly 
a advance t) 16c way take place here ftugars are also firmer, 
with sal s to-day of 24 hhus low fair from levee at S.^c, and 2»» 
tdids fuliy fair fmm store at ft,*4 Prime U ft*4 and str.ctJy prime 
9c Belthei’s rcfined advanced Vi'o all rouuu yrsterday, except 
rriloel yellow or clarlood. a letter to one of our ea era from 
rue of the largest sugar houses In New Orleans, dated 17th InaL, 
says: 

Inlets prices of sugar 'u.*th-r advance, so as to check the de- 
miud, :he stock will be exhausted bv the first if September." 

Bo that an upward market, rather man a decline from presi at 
h gh rat s, may trim he looked Ur In sugar*.—jsemecra/ 

PxTKiisiiL'Mh, 25th —1 he Improved fee.log In hugar ttlll contin- 
ues, and Hurt l» rnv h InMM * "<vn by holders at the advanced 
rates. Coffee has advanced coos dera >1/, particulatly the lower 
g ades, which have Improved roost. We quote Klo 15016c; La* 
guayra 15)4 to 16; Java 1ft to 19 — nteU gmcer. 

Alkx iM'Hia, 94(h -The G.nce*y market s very much excited 
and ptlc-s for rugats and Collets are advancing more rapidly 
than has been known for some y ears ttugars since our last re 

port have g<me u,>. both fur Haw a*>d Ri fiaed. Coif >e« In toe last 
ten days have advaoc d l^e'yflh for choice. Tne Quotations 
are 15)4 tn 16c hr Rio. Busuicx* dull- Sentinel 

Cim jxxati 24th.— Sugar firm; sales cf 41 hhds at *R0:>‘ f»r 
good to f*ir prime. Ccffeu uot unt; sales of 19o bags at 14^0 
K*before omon to choice — O •<WR 

PtiiLAhanriiiA, 21th.—Of 0. flVe the stock Is exhausted, and prime 
Inis If lie •- VOSM command |. glMV prices than Las been realis'd 
for a long time past— i. Anwruiin 

RICHMOND MARKFTfl, July 26th, ls60. 
Bkxaxkx.—The Bacob mirket * firm at last quotations. Coax Is 

very dud, and holders are accepting lower rates. Oorrsx has 

again advanced H cent V and the general opinion Is that s 

•till higher range of pri >» will be established. Fl Is higher, Iq 
con tqueocc of reduced stock. Tuiacjo if duller. Whsat Is un- 

changed. 
Hr The** quotation* represent the wholesale prices. In filling 

email order*, higher price* hate to oepaui. 
lucus —The lucon market Is more quiet, hut holders remain 

firm. We agalu qu jle BhRs at 12*4018, though tne latter Is rath- 
er an extreme qmtxtlcn hhouidci* are now generally h-.d at 
10)4 ts We quote plain llau.s II cts, sugar cured 13018)4; 
Todd's do 15 cts. 

ftxsswAX.—We quote %t Cl eta. 
Btrmca.—We quote prime at 2102-3 cts.; fair to good 15020 

cts ; Inferior 100>3 cut; Goshen 20024 eta. 
CaxdlCx—We quote best quality Adamantine si 20025 cents; 

MltcheM's Patent SI032 cts Manhattanville PsL 82035; Tallow 
Jackson's, 15c; Sperm 44055c. 

Obmest.—We quote James River Hydraulic Cement ai |1 8001 
MV ML Ofltsr kind* same price. 

Cons —The market ts exceedingly languid, and we cannot quote 
higher now than 7u075 cts. 

Corral. Holders are very firm, and are now asking 1501fi)4c 
for Hl<; 15)4 cents for I aguayra and 1601ft fur Java. A ca»gu 
sale will taac place to-morrow, (27th) awaiting which, dealers 
have bought and sol J sparingly 

Corns yam*—We quote country ai 20022 cents; city 24 cents 
n time 25c. 

Fkatiibxs.—we quote at 46 cts ; in demand. 
PasTiusmB—We quote Perovlau Guano at $58 || ton,without 

respect to quantity; Kllde Island $47)4: American 40; Columbian 
85; Sombrero $34; Patagonia $30; Mexican $25; Reese's Manipu- 
lated $5o; Del:erg's $40; Rhode's Super Phosphate of Lime $46 50; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do $40; do Manlp'd $50; do Bone Dust 
$38; Ruffin's Phospho-Peruvian $50; do. Bone Aah Guano $50: 
do. tobacco manure $45; do. ground Bone axh $35; do. Agricultu- 
ral Balt $11 to $18. 

Fish We quote Halifax Herrings at $3.50 from the wharf; $4 
from store 

PLAXhUtn—Wc quote at $1.30. 
Fu»ca.—The stock of Floa., In this city, has been materially re- 

duced, and wih snail ree ts, holders have beeu enabled ore 

Itbllsh $6 15 ns the price for superfine by the dray h>ad The de 
maud Is a h Uy for the supply of local consumers. There has been 
no shipping demand for some lime, and th;re cannot be any at 
present rates New Super Is beginning to arrive. Ills held at $7 
14 hhl; Extra $7.50 

Fxcit- We quote Raisins, layer, at $8.00 $1 box; $1.65 f hf-box; 
bunch $2.75 $1 box; $1.87)4 $1 half box; 75c. ¥ qr. box; Currants 
603 cts, Figs 10012 c., Almonds, Bord., 15 cts.; Soft hhell 12k c.; 
Pecans, filberts and Walnuts, 10 cts Cocoa Nats, $4.50 per lOr*. 

usroWDxa.—We Quote Blasting, at $8)403\ ; ft porting $5)40 
5*. 

Dat —We quote Northern llay at $1.25; Virginia Mountain do. 
$l 3. 1«V. 

Hiom-We quote dry at 1101214 els; green salted 8)4 cents 
butcbersYW cts. Calf skins, (1.25. 

Isos —We quote Pig at $27084, according to quality and quantl 
tv; common English Bars $80; English Refined $35090; Swedes $120 
0125; Tredegar and Armory $90 to 100; American hunmered $100 
to 106. 

Laxd.—We quote Western at 18)4 cts. In bbls.; and 18)4014 
cts., In ke#v. 

Lbad.—We quote Pig at $ cents, cash and time; Bar 61 207 cts, 
Lairs sx.—We quote good stamp, heavy, 21022c. 9 tt>., mid* 

aie weignis, nu11 cm; usroagru, co, pwvi, i*up<«i »,«•, up- 

per leather. $2.5U©3.26, ae In lire, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for euperlor, heavy tides; Skirting and llarnesa Leath- 
er, $80088. according to quality Rourh Rkirtng I24©82. 

Lina.—we quote Rlc mood rlysliWcts V> ceak, ini'mraiure, 
or Blela. V bus., in bulk from the k.lur; ttockland, In caaka, 9)1© 
too. 

Mouuaa—Ws quote New Orleans at 5n®SS eenta; Ceba, In 
hhda. and Uarcea, 29©30 els.; Onba Muscovado 33©34 eta.; and 
llbbla. 87* els. 

Mill OrviL.—We quota Bran at 90c.; Short* 95c.; Brows Btaf 
85 eta.; Ship Stuff 75 eta. 

Nans.—We quote “Old Domlnlon"brand at 8X©8 V ola. 
PLsgraa.—Vt e quote Lump, by the cargo,at |3.75©4 nu. Ground 

Plaster—luchmond City Mills at #7 50 9 ton In bulk, and $8.50 
packed -. Calcined 12.87*©! 50 f bbL 

Rioa.—We quote good to prime at 5©£* eenta 
gsLT.—We quote "Wo thlngton" at f 143; “Marshall” at |1.60. 
Shot—We quote Shot at 7* eta. 
Bcosaa.—We qnote New Orleans nnd Porto Rico at B©9 cents.; 

Cuba 7*©8 cts. Air,Sued h'upirrs—We quote A at 10* c; Kxira 
C. at 1“* >ts.; Ornshed and Powdered 17811 !Lct*.: U>mf 11 * els. 

BriLTv-We quote Brandy, Otard, at $4.50©o ; Hennessey *4© 
0- American, lit proof, 88 ell; Jamaica Rum 88; New England 
,pare) 83088 cts; do (Whisky) 45©50ctt; Peach Brandy 11.900 
C93; Va. Apple B0©$1 2fi eie; Northern do 66 cts ; Holland Gin 90 

11.95; Amerioan do 29©80c. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
Udcd 23024 coni* Cincinnati 29©81 cents; and lit proof 85©40 
cents per gallon. 

Toasccu.— Mr. Henry C. Watkins,Coraeklatlnn M-rchan reports: 
Th receipts have been heavy this week This, together with the 
receil tine rains has caused a tittle dulln-is In the mnr.et, snj 
list week's prices are barely eostslned. thuugh I make no altera- 
tion In quotations, vis Lugs at from |7©4* and .V, common l-eaf 

$A©4* ; medium f7©9*; food and Ooo Phlppln* $»tjll)t, 
and occasionally $12; manofseturing Leaf at all prices 'rein $7 to 

23 ascordlng to quality. Pancy Wrappers from $25 to 1VU per 
luO lbs. 

Whcst.—The mark t Is quiet, with m-derate rcc-lpls, at th* 
raoge of prices last reported, via: $1.80 for prime red, and $L4t) 
or do white. 

Wood—We quote Oak at $8*©8* V cord; Pine |!*©3. The 
retail 'rices are $4* for Oak, and $4 lor Pine. 

Wool.—Wo qoolc native washed at 35©31 cts.; unwashed 22© 
95. Merinos as In quality. 

NEW YORK IIABKAT9, July 25. 
Plocu.—The Plour Trade contlna't In n depressed and largulsb- 

lag condition, while dealers piofets to seu hut lluls prospect of a 

speedy reaction The demand has been alike light from u.e local 
and Eastern Trade, nnd ehlppera have operated only In a email 

way. The advlcee per steamer Jar* do not alter the general tenor 
of the Knropean markets materially, while the account! from the 

Cwlog crops were becoming mom and more farorable, prices f 
adsiuffi In Liverpool were unchanged, the upward movement 

having betnebteked. With these fuels In view, shippers are lass 
disposed to operate eiteoalvely, sod the balk of the sales sloe* our 

last have beeu to meet Ihe wants for coosnmpt'on. Wo note n 

further reduction in valnes of 10 to 13 eenu V bbL, Ihe market 
ctuulng heavily yeatrrday, with a it'll declining lendenev. Th* 
market for Bout hern P our partakre of the depression which char- 
acterise! that of other kinds, and with a limited Inquire, price* 
have receded 95 cent* \> bsahtl, at which transaction* hare be-n 

very light Holden manlfeit more ni leu anxiety to reallxe. but 

buyers operate with caution, and do net seem disposed to bay 
largely,'even at reduced rate*. The sales aggregates fO bbla., 

I' eios heavily and with a declining tendency, at 94 25®7 7c for 
Petersburg City, $4 25©7 25, for Richmond City, $3 25©4 50 for 
Baltimore. 

Oasis-In view of the comparatlr* scarcity of freight room, and 
consequent advance In th* rat-s of freight, the demand lor Wheat 
for thlpment has fallen off materially. Tho market ha# be ome 

heavy, and h lders are aoxloua to realise, while nearly all dm- 

eriptlo'rtharo oeprecluted Sain cents V bushel. Thr quality of 
thr new Southern Whet la forth* most pi t rood, bat the arrival! 
have thus far been light, and the ersjor part of the transactions 
are confined to old Wh**t the stock uf which Is nimlobhlng. liar 

vetting In the Western rule* Is progressing favorably, and con- 

ilde-ab * quantities of Ihe new crop may reuonably be expected 
In the ma-krt at an early dey. The total talk, sloco f rid ay com- 

prise 145,.’in bushels, including 310 buihel While Kentucky, $1 49, 
sod 28 t* prime new White Boo'hern. $1.45. 

Corn has been dull and heavy, and pricu have furth receded 
1*8 cents V bushel The receipts have been he*>y, ar.11 the stock 

Is aogmcctliig; transactions 'or th* thre* days orrpria* 168.UM 
buthe's. closing hesvHy at «*•*>,«“U for Bellow 'oo hern, tla62 
for mixed do, 48»8) for round ) tUow, 6n*87 for do whit*. 

BiLV—With a good demand the market It Brm for both lack and 
Bulk fnrth.r tale* of IJverpool have been made 'or future dell ve- 

rv the partlcolira of ohlch have not transpired, but It la under- 
stood that some SsMJOte.cks have keen taken at $1 75 lor Ash 
too’* Pine, and $1,63. 4 months, for Pnciory Blled. Worn India 
has arrived freely, but a portion of Ihe receipts was sold previ- 
ously Toe Biles Sir 23 W: bu-hels Turks Islands here, ana MWtl 
do to nrriva, nt or about 20c. 4 mot. 

Lnriuua—There Is no material chaag; to not* In Hemlock Sols, 
the domand being moderate at previous notations. Oak Boll It 

in tUady fur demand, without change Is prices. Preach CeM 
t klua uro In better reqaeat nt fall prwluse rut**, 

BALTIMORE MARKETS, July IS, P. M. 
Plot*— Tor City MUD floor there >u an active daman I to-day, 

and we had aaJe* reported of BoOO bbla Soper at ISIS, 
and 1500 bbla Extra at |C f bM. In otter daaerlpllon* ther* waa 

bot Ultie done After oor i*p'rt woa eUwrl ye trrday a aala wa 

made o( 500 bbla 0 tr MUb Soper at $6 t* V bhl 
Gatis—Wheat wae again In brtak dcmud, and prices Srm, bat 

the supply limited, tome 10 non b a brio rereiv.d. White fold at 
100 to 1*5 c a for common to mediate; Its to 180 cb for fair, 185to 
150 e*i for good to prime, and 15a to 15ft rU for choice Iota Bed 
brought 100 to 145 rent* for common in prime. Corn—Owl* nhont 
8000 bush offered; we quota white nl T'>©78 eta and ytU.w at UQ 
6ft els. 

M"i teem—The market remain* dull and w* are ail host tranaae- 
tlona to report 

Paovi*iom -The msrket to day to qu'et, end w* art without sole* 
of m<.merit to report In bacon wo rot** *ale* In small lo»s of hhoul- 
ders at 10 cents and Md*s at KQ12# eta. Vo transact on* In balk 
meat to day, but yesterday after chance sales w*r* mad* of MO,- 
uH) lbs 8houl«!cfs and Pities at • and II eta |f lb. Lard—Nothing 
doing to day, but laic yesterday sale* we-r made of f00 bbs wes- 
ts m at 18# cts, which is a dec in* of #* If i*. We quote butch e.-s 

at 13e, and refined at 14#Ql4#c V *> 
Halt—IJrerpool Halt to now »-thng at 100 eta for Groan Horn; 

156 to lOo cents per sack for Jeffreys A Darcy's Qn«, 165 cents for 
Mar«h»li's do, and 176c for Ashton*s do,and w* quote Turks Island 
at 2t»C2ic V baa 

Wui.-xr—The only sals we hear of to-day to lOObbto City at 10# 
cts, and wc quote Ohio at 21 ct* |f gallon. 

PKTEKf'RUaG MARKETS, July 25. 
Wheat-The receipt* are moderate for the eeaaou, and price* are 

without chaoge f«r several dsye We quote at 1 25 to l.»> for red, 
1 85 to 1.42 for white. The business as yet to confined to Millers, 
but we hope shortly to get a good shipping -en>an«l 

Oott 'g-Thr market Is entirely without movement, and we have 
no tran-actions to report Wc quote at IO#«*nU nosaioallr for 
prime parcel*. The stock to light, u^d the receipt# very moderate. 

Ooa* Market quiet We quote at 75to THe. 
TusArity-The breaks continue quite fall for the season, and 

pries are entirely unchangpd. W« quote lags at fl 75 to 4 50; 
common to manufacturlcg leaf |5 to 7; good f 8 to 10; flae for mss 
a facta ring f'15 to 40 

Bacou—llie mark* con’lnues to advance, and the feeling to very 
strong We quote Shoulders at II to 12#c; Sides 18 to li#c, with 
an upward tendency. 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACV OF 

EZEKIEL'S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
R»AL> the following eevtiBralc of yomr owa towcaman, a gea- 

Ucman w,ll known to nil; If thb U not aallefaetory. e«H nt 
Urn Proprietor'*, C* Main Street, and yon enn arc certificates fro* 
nil sections of the Union; 

Ricvamo, July IS, 1880. 
Mr. N. XttHU—Dtar Sir: I take great pleacurc In Informing 

yon that I here need three Botllrt of your Hxlr Restorer with 

great aanartenon to uraarr, my IItie is Gaowiao riaaLt, piaaa* 
lend me half n dotea bottles. 

BeapeetfnUy, 
JOHN 0. CHILES. 

Bsttui Hoeaa, I 
Mobil*, Au April 8th, IMD f 

A'. Cukul, Fmj Richmond—Dtar fir: Too were to kind aa to 

pre—nt me, whan n gurat of oar bouae, w Ih n Bottle of yonr 
Hair Restorer, which baa been exhausted for arraral daya, nod I 

hart enquired In vain nt roar agent* In tUa city, day after day, 
to renew my supply. The trial of your Bestorer, aa tar aa my 
limited auoply permitted m* to Judge, D WtaWLT •erurti'ToeT. I 
with to glrc It a lair trial, and will, therefore, thank yoa to lend 
mo half a dumca Bottlea by Adam's Bxpraaa send Mil with tha 

package, to ha collected or delivery. Yonr early camptUnor will 

very much oblige. Youra truly, 
B. R. PEASE. 

0TDr sals by all DrugyDts In tha United Bute*. 

fMT Price $1 p.T Hotllc. 
{Mf- All ordera must be addressed to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL. 89 Main St., 
Jpl4— Richmond, Virginia. 

5/Wiii < <>l*l lift OP HON. D. W VOOB- 
,xFIF|F HEM' era ECU, delivered before the Jeffervon nod 

Wrwhlngton Bocietleo, at the rnlvcrally of Vo. on theathlrat., are 
now be ng published, and will be for a.ic nt the Unlver.lt anont 
the 1st cf August bo* ks-llrrs will he supplied at s liberal dis- 
count A O IIA YLOK, Agent Jeff and Washington Reel tie*. 

|3T“ P*St OlTnv rnive of Virginia jv r'< — d.wAcl in 

BAHK I’M TKICOPIIKliOI/tl lithe beet and cheap 
sst article for dreasing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladies, try It. hold by ail druggists and 
perfumers. mhl&— dCrn 

S\ W HILL*—A (Jood second hand 9aw Mill, with a!! ne- 

cessary fixtures, fur sale by 
ly*0 e_EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

S0l'TU£O CLASSICAL A5D 

MILITARY ACADEMY, 
AT DILLSVILLE, VIRGINIA. 

Till Drat Baarion or ihli luatltut.on will b. rimmenc. J on lb. 
Ut of Aayiul neat. 

A. 1 FTEDMAN, 
|,J'— Principal and Proprietor. 

KUNI.—Pure Molaaac. Bum, high-proof, bbb and hkda., for 
«tl« by Jy*>_1. t <J. B. PAVENPOaT 

ftOK S ALE,—*0«h»r.« Richmond Plra Aaaoclatlon Block — 

1 Abo Ta. < pc.- cent boode. R. M. MAURY * CO.. 
JyOo Under 8t. Obarlcc Hotel 

>oth 
mn* AMELIA BPHINHSwM bekept open for reception 
I of visitor. during ibe aeon as heictolorc. 

THOB. 0. WILSON A BONA. 
Persons wbhlng Information addreaa N. P. W1L-ON, 
Jr*0—dim 

__ Man.g«L_ 
MIIN. PHILIP MAYO will re-open her BOnOriL at 

Aycamor. Ctiiireb, on 11 111 slrett, between Bread and Mar- 
shall, on the tint Monday la October Bhe will receive a few avail 
boys. Terms per sca.lrn op V months._Jjrle U 

MR. LEFCBVKE’8 KlIIOOL. 

THE NEXT 0EMUOM of our school bfgins on the ftlKRT DAY 
OF OOTOBKR, 1^0, and UnulosUs on the last day of Juu«r, 

Ibdl. 
In consideration of the almost unprecedented success that has 

attended our efforts, we cannot rcfriau irom ex pressing our thank- 
fj.nrssto our many Ir.snds atd patrons, and think *• mar be 
pardoned for br.etly rcferilog to some of the usuy s>1v «niag«s af- 
forded, on which the permanent prosperity of ail such LiU u U na 
most ulil’v.nWly dept-ni. 

Abe buddings ar« large and commodious, planned for the wants 
and requireme U of a large female lostitu loo—and aff. rdiog si* 
tu<'St uurqaal ed advantages for the comfort and convenience of 
our pupils Only two young ladles mill occupy he same chamber, 
except when three may pre cr to room together. 

The Frlnc'pal has made female docaiion the study and boiinrse 
of hit Ilfs, and has now been engaged In success'ul teaching for 
upwards of twenty yeari; his assistants are well qualified and ex* 

peilsnccd, selected with especial reference to the tranch** under 
their charge, and sufficiently tried In this Institution to be refer.ed 
to with entire Cwnffdrnce. 

Our system of educa’lon Is thorough and complete, and while fhs 
best facilities qgy afforded for perfectionjln the accomplish^** n»s of 
female education, the greatest care is devoted to Insur. the acq ure- 

men Is of sound, practical L anting ; the reason and judgment are 

exercised In preference to memo*/, and tne latter, while not whol- 
ly Ignored, is made subsidiary to and dependent on the former. 

Our daiiy s)iUtn consists esseutially In d"se, searching exam'p- 
ations, careful explanations and famllar lectures The plan pur 
sued for many years in Instruction In the French department has 
proved emmentiv successful. It Is the language of the family, and 
much time and attention is given -indeed every facility sff ided— 
to enable those pupils boarding with us to acquits an accurate 

knowledge of, and to speak with ease and fluency, the French of. 
common conversation. In this respect, we think our school pos- 
sesses advantages which can only be equalled by few Insliiulh ns of 
the kind in the country. 

Music. Vocal and Instrumental, Drawing and Painting both 
from models and from nature are under the charge of ProUesoiM. 
eminently qualified in their various branches. Most of these In- 
structors are employed to teach exclusive!* In our school, that by 
devoting 'heir time and at eullon entirely to our pupils every ad- 
vantage may ba aff orded for the acqu sitioo of these accomplish 
menu. 

Bach rain and regulalfoni are enforced ai art ca'culated to pro 
note th. welfare and In'errel of all the puplla. 

TEACHERS. 
lli-niBT P. Lariat at, A X., Principal, Natural Phlloaophy, Lllera 

lure, Moral and Mental Phllotophjr, Trench. 
Wa. t» William, A. H., Vice Pi Inolpal, AjUonomjr, Mathematic*, 

thrmbtry, Hbtory, L.Un. 
TiiwaaoO. Howaan, anyllah L'te-ature, Hbtory, leading. 
Mr. Uaai a Baaaavr, Rng bit Branches. 
MiallioC. Qtiai.ia, Englbh Branches, 
8< nor CaaLos Caaientx Maat, .par bh and Italian. 
Biuaoaiaa •ar.iatcrii aaaa. Vocal Mu.la. 
Biuauaiaa Mami.vra Eaaa, Plano 
Jum a. Cai.ro, Brewing and Palntiog. 

C. W Tuii/iw, PUno. 
lisifi ii'H tk'HXMUia, Harp. 
O. Kiucmoi, Guitar. 

The Rev Gan. Woobmdgb and the Rev. Fiam Backs have kind- 
ly taken charge of the Bible Classes. 

TERMS FOR THR fcCHOLAAT'C TEAR. 
Beginning the let d«j «f October and ending the let day of July. 
For Board fiuO <*0 
For WMhlng kU wj 
For Llghie.. 10 OO 
Nor Fuel. 10 fO 
For English Tol:lon. 40 Oo 
For Modern Langu »g**s, each. JO UU 
For French, whenetauled exclusively of the Eaftlah branch 
•4. 40 00 

For Latin!!!!’!!!!!.!...!!!.!!.^V!...!....!!!!!!!!!!! *» ou 
For Lltcratare ... JO 00 
For Music on Plano, Gui.sr, Organ or Singing 

For one lesson (of an hour) a week. 40 00 
For two levAons (of an hour) a week. bO Ou 
For three lesions (of an hoar) a week. 1*0 OU 
For four lessons (of au hour) a week. ICO UU 
For Mocred Music In Class. 6 OU 
For Karp. Teacher's fees. 

For the use of Plano. 10 00 
For Drawing from Models. *u uu 
Foe Drawing from Nature. 40 U 
For Painting In Water Colors. 40 OO 
For OH Paint ng. M Ou 
Primary Department—(or Children under 11 years of age 90 UU 

REFERENCES. 
Tea Pavetrs ortbc Scuuol -R gfit Reverend Bishop Meade, ft; 

Right Revere d ♦ Ishop Elliott, Gs; Right Bevrrend Hi hop J hne, 
Virginia; Right Reverend Blshrp Cobbs Al.bubo; Reversed A. 
Etn.de. D b., Wl mlngton N. U Rev. D 8 Dor gelt, D D.. Rich- 
mond; Reverend Charles Read, Richmond; Rev rend Nelson Head 
Danville, Va ; Reverend G. Olldertleev*, Richmond, Va.; llsvrrrod 
T V Moore. i> D.. Richmond, Va Reve end. Wm. U. Whee- 
wrtgh*. Hlohmond, Va; Reverend John Saunders, Rich wood, \a.; 
The Clergy or the Fplscipal hurcb In Virginia. 

&T Ail IcU-rsto be dlrecteJ to HUBERT P. LIFKRVRE, Rich 
mond. 
__ 

Jy*4—dA dm 

LYffCBIUBfl k ABII6D0I TBLEBBAI’H C0MPASY~ 
Til I ennu.1 meeting of the Sfiekheldere of the Lynchburg end 

Ablog loo Tel. graph Company, ■Ill be bald at tba o« a if 
tbe Corn) any, Is Lyarkburg, on FRIDAY, Kth day of Augoat 
nett. 

by o-der of fba Board of Director.. 
JjM-dllTaog WM. 8. MORRIS, PrtelJei.L 

PIEDWO.YT ACADE.WY. 
CULPEPER COUNTY, VA. 

A BOARDING School lot Boy., preparatory to the Uolrenlly 
of Virginia. 

nnaicTokA. 
F.n B. Smith. A. M (U. Va.) Principal. 
]onx B Mauaroaa, M. A (U. Va.) 
J A B. Baku. Oradjat- U. Va 

The Fourth Seaaloo will eoomroc oo the'Oth Baptrmbar next. 
T.HMA. 

For tuition and board, ricludra of UgbtA, $180, par half •waloo 
of Are moolha, to ba paid In adraace. 

For CaUloauea aad laller laformAtloa apply to th. Principal, at 
Culpeper C. U V v_jyttA-etsJpa 1 

CEIFTOV ACADE.WY. 
A MRU* COUNTY, VA. 

THE Srsdoa opeaa Saptraibrr let, 18 A Couree preparatory 
to the Un verelly la Ancient and Modero Laonagei, Mathe- 

matin, Natural and Moral PbDoeophy aad Cbern'Mey. 
Poraeuloa often month., 8*00; payable II aae.acM, September 

let aad Feb let. 
Ughu nare; and for ihorter period! than a term (Ire moothe) 

tii per month 
DONALD M. HARRISON, A. M D. of Va. 

P. O., MaUoax Depot, Am*da 
Krfer to la.t m-eaioo'. Paarooa 
Maura Ltik E. Herrle. P-ter P Roleaeau, W. R. Meade, leu. 

el Idohertaon, A. Birlnger, Jaq P. Tol af.no, Amelia; P. J. Hu 
bliu, U. T. Joan. R ft Leigh, J O rkoltoa, M D J. ■ Nob.. 
0 i.ldro, Miles C. S.Hm, Powhatan jf'd-etaeptlb 

BC TTHIR’S PATENT UlIM.RLAmr PAINT, maaufactared from pure India Rubber, ground la all cokes. 
Alter yean af experiment, Ibis paint bu been fouod to met 
tbe trtlon of the aunorpbere, and In aay c'Lm.te— a aura prern.- 
Uv. .gain.I leaky roots—an excellent protector far autak For 
•ale by DuVIiOO.Diimhk 

J» -8___ _Elehmon I, Ta. 

NSW FLOm„is bbla. or teas. 
No. 1 Meu Mackerel and Family Eo« Herrings 
T-dd’e Extra Family Hama 
Country Cored " 

Pare Ctder Vinegar, end Spices for pick Hog, with a general ■ 
assortment of Family Groceries. SAMPSON. JON IS, A XV. 
Jr* Cor. MaIa and Vthtt v 

flUMT WINO.—tuu caaee of good quality. 
V Far salt by 
)•* L A 6.1, D.TRb FORT, 


